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Winners Circle

RapArourid weekly, will run a photo of; a group of students taken somewhere
in the diocese. One person will be circled and if that person, brings the
clipping to the Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our
.publication date, he or she will receive $5. This week's photo, was. taken at
Our Lady of Mercy during lunch. The person circled-should bring the
clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-journal, by noon, Tuesday, Jan. 22 Ito
:
receive:the :SS.
. .
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Aquinas - alumnus and
DeSales — Fourteen
American . League . umpire,
Ken - Kaiser, will be the students:from DeSales High,
featured speaker at -the School will attend the March
. Aquinas Sports Booster - for Life in .Washington, D C ,
Dinner^ Feb: 4: The evening, Tuesday, Jan; 22* They will.
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and -return oil the 23rd. In all, 41
tickets,. $8, will be sold in persons will attend the march
from the Geneva-Waterloo
* advance only. ;
area.Kaiser spent Ave years in . On_arrival in Washington,
the International League and participants will congregate at
a designated church. The
Has just completed his fourth representatives will then meet
year in the majors He has . with local congressmen about
been on lecture tours and has the abortion issue, and then
appeared on local TV and will meet with 100,000 other
radio programs:
pro-life marchers at the Elipse
in Washington from where
. To make reservations, call .they will proceed to the White
Dennis Sadler, director of House and. the Capitol to
* athletics; at the school-^ 254- demonstrate.
2020;
Edward Tracey, principal,

Equal Time
What have you discovered through your studies that has surprised you?

JOANH^SBY
•./ Senior • • •
- prrndtnt,tqmttrinriuh >.> ••

MIKEPERROTTA •
. . Junior
*
>: stadent goTcrmiieat chairperson .

T guess what we've been reading in.
psychology aboutdejayu r
and one of the scientific
explanations for it. The '
.brain is in two sections and
one section receives a
message first When, it is:
\ transmitted, within seconds,
to the other, the person
|. gets: the impression that this.
\has happened-before. I.
always thought deja vu was a psychic ability.''
•. .
TIMFINNEGAN
Freshman
. -. soccer'
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"What we've learned about the Iranians
„* and how they will do
anything for their religion.
I was surprised to team
I about their dedication to
their religion and that"
according to their beliefs
tcrhnes are physically punished — tike stealing, .
the hand can be cut off." •
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CAROL RICHARDS
Sophomore
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"In biology we learned about the old ideas
about where life came
from, like the early 18th
century theory that 'putting
old shirts and wheat'
together produced animals.
I was amazed that people,
actually believed that" .

•,'-_

"What was most surprising^ 1 think, was'
learning about our system
i of government here in
America and the conflict in
democracy. We're supposed
'to be a free country but'
I, there are a lot of restrictiohs because of the federal:
!' government., I was surprised to find out just how <
I much the. government is'
involved in everything."
• ^ "\\^^

"We've learned in our Afro-Asian classes \
that there are cultures that
are still primitive as
| compared with ours, and
I we really don't know that there are cultures that are
backwards. I've also learned
that culture is important to
people." '

.

RICHARD PREM
.^ •', •' , '
• Junfor ;
.-'
. co-captainfootballteam
-

LORIN ARM ANINI
Freshman
." •* soccer- '

.y<-

"What surprised trie in American History was how corrupt our
judicial system can be. Also
about the different views ,'
| held by judges and the plea'
bargaining system! I didn't
think those things, went on.
Before, I thought it was a .
matter Of committing a
crihie and being.'tried."

KATRINA BAILEY
••••:•;••-tttOmu:

• . '

"I wm surprised to discover how many
times Korea (before spht)
[was invaded and how
I Japan and Manchuria used
I it as a pathway to get to
[other countries; that Japan
I controlled the country and;
[how harsh the Korean
goVernnient was through its
daws." .
MIKEVERRIOLl
Senior' >•
" gotftean.
"For ah English assignment we read "Dress
^Qrey*whi(bh is about the
"scandal at West.PoinWOne
.incident involved a murder
i that people tried to cover
I. up;.: You just draft think . •
things like that could
happen at. West Point. It
makes me wonder about
I other institutions."

and: Mack Spellecyt Refegion
Department. chairman,iwere
pleased with the turnout;from
DeSales.'' ;
'-. **:'.. .
. "I'm proud of the turnout
from DeSales," Spellecy said,
"and 1 think, it will greatly
strengthen, the convictions
which the students already
possess. I think the march will
make them proud to be'on the .sideoftheangeis,n:
those attending from
DeSales will be Spellecy and
his wife Colccn; juniors Bob
Belcher, Mark Chilbert and
Chris CoHizzi; seniors Rose
Ann eonsolie, Ellen Cooley,
. John Eddy, Rich
Eyangelista,
Rob Laws* -; Robyn McWilliams, Jerry Morgan, Steve
G' Donnel, Stephanie Spano, Alison 'Venuti and Chris
Weber.-

On The Go
AQUINAS
* Jan. 21-23
exams.

BISHOP KEARNEY

DeSales Students

Semester'

BISHOP KEARNEY
. Thursday,' Jan. . 17 —
Kabaret rehearsal, 8 p.m..
Friday, Jan- 18 — Card
party, sponsored by -the',
band, 8 p.m.
• Sunday, Jan. "20 —
Kabaret rehearsal.'
Monday, Jan. 21 —
Midterm exams. ., 'TueadiiAit'i Jan.(. -22 v ^
Midterm "exams; Kabaret
rehearsal..: • "
WedniESday, Jan. 23 —
Midterm exams.
CARDINAL MOONEY
Thursday; Jan. 17 -r
Freshmen girls retreat; ski

Club. "
, Saturday, Jan. 19 —
Metis Guild' General
meeting; Ladies Night.
Monday, Jah; 21 — Mens
Guild Board meeting.
. Wednesday, Jan. 23 Regents exams begin.
DESALES
Tuesday, Jani 22 —
Students go to Washington.
D.C., for March for Life.
Jan. 23-25 - Regents arid
.pwiterm.exainsi.; ,;k, |...', •
NAZARETH :
Thursday, Jan. .17 .—
Sophomore class meeting,
;8:30 a.in.; English, Art,-.
Religious. Studies department meetings.
Friday, Jan. 18 - Ski

club, Swain, 311 p.m.
Saturday,' Jari.;% :19 -r—Entrahce Exam makeup at
St. Agnes, 8:30 am.
Jan.. 21-25 — Exams
begin.
....-.'•
OUR LADY OF MERCY
Friday, Jan. 18 — SGA
presents the movie
"Superman", auditorium, 8
p.m., admission S2.
Monday, Jan. 21 —
Interim reports muled.
NOTRE DAME ''"'
Jan.
\.2fF ; 25
Examinations. .
Monday, Jan. 21. —
Board of Governors
meeting..
•
Wed. Jan.23 — Regents
exams begin.

Sports Who's Who
~
BASKETBALL
McQuaid's Ton Skeehey
scored 23 points and pulled
down 11 rebounds to lead the
Knights to a' 4845 win over,
EistHigbu^

in the last minute.*

recorded four pins in defeating
Honcoye Falls-Lima, 44-21, at
Aquinas. ' Salvaggio, Chris
Van Dyke, Lea RWeort and
Ckrk Ltabarg picked up the
purs for the Little Irish.

" McQuaid swimmer, Jeff
Talbot holds the second Beit
time (5:10.85) in Section.5 this
year in the 500-yard freestyle.,
Cardinal Moohey lost to Talbot also has the fourth best
Monroe, '69-47. Mike time in the 100-yard freestyle .
In the Monroe County
Goodberlet scored 14 points of 511.0 seconds.
.
Hockey. League - Bishop .
and Tom Nietopski andEric
Kearney 5, Brighton 2; '
Simmons chipped in 13 and
The Mercy . High gym- McQuaid (ranked fourth in -.
P.rrespectively^ in-a losing nastics team won itsfirstmeet the state) 13, Batavia 2.
cause, . Monroe's starting in the sehool's history by Aquinas .and McQuaid
. lineup all hit in double figures, defeating Webster Schroeder remained division leaders; the
led by Greg Btae with 20 last week by a score of 57.95- Little Irish (5-3-1) in the • .'
points. . . .
4790. Carol Awe Novkk North, and the Knights (8-0)
was the all-around, winner in the South.
. Aquinas'-Charies Kelly hit withi2200 points while Lisa
for a game high 24 points, but Halpiaced second with 20.80
In scoring, McQuaid has
it was not enough to pull the . points. This is thefirstyear of five of the top 10 scorers in
Little Irish close in a 79-48 competition for the team.
the:- league, including leagueloss to Edison Tech.
leader Tim Keikerwith 17
Mike Goodbertet, Cardinal goals and 13 assets for 30
Madison's Joe Binion . Mooney football tight-end, 'points. .Other'Knights are
poured in 31. points in" an. 82=- was selected by the New York John Shaae, fourth (13 goals,
45 win over. Bishop Kearney. State
Sportswriters nine assists, 22 points); Chip
Scott Healy fed the Kings Association to the 1979 All- Kitcben, fifth (9,12,21); Mark
with 20 points.
State Football First Team. Howard, sixth (8,1 U9); and
Other large school selections Craig Bower, tied for seventh. After losing their last three include:! Chris Heier (6,12,18). Bob Hagan
games, by two points each, the (McQuaid), third team; DOB (10,8,18) of Bishop Kearney is
DeSales team kicked; off 1980 Be'an (Aquinas)/- fourth' tied with Bower. Tied for 10th
on the right foot with a 66-46 team; John Loiaconp place are Aquinas, teammates
victory over Naples. Chris! (Aquinas), sixth team. Among . Todd Dawes (9,8,17) and Joe
Brno led the Saints with 16 small schools: BUI Maker. Vlscardl(3,i4,>7). ;
points,' followed- by Bill (Geneva DeSales),fifthteam. .
Maker with 12 andMike
Leading the league among
Hessneywithll.
. Dean Salvaggio (100 goaltenders is McQuaid's Jim '
pounds) and Tony Rotoli(169) Herzog with a goals against - '
In basketball action, earlier scored pins but Aquinas still- average of %6 per game..
last' week, Moohey downed Itosta squeaker to Edtson^iSO^', Bishop Kearney's Fred Kbauf
Aquinas, 60 38; led by Eric 25, in City-(^trK)lk League" isthird with a 2.4 average and .
Simmons' 18 points. Edison wrestling..action;. In; .# ,mteej,, rfpujfli .is.JIpe.Q,DomieIl.of Tech nipped McQuaiid, 53-51, earlier last week, Aquinas" Aquinas with a 3.4 average.
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